Acute liver dysfunction complicated with uncontrollable glycemia due to insulin antibody: successful treatment with glucocorticoid and lispro insulin.
Here, we report a case of acute liver dysfunction complicated with uncontrollable glycemia due to insulin antibody. The patient was admitted to our hospital due to diabetic ketoacidosis. He was administered insulin immediately, however, his fasting plasma glucose level remained unstable despite the insulin treatment. Blood biochemistry revealed severe liver dysfunction, although no markers including hepatitis virus or autoantibodies associated with autoimmune liver diseases were detected. The 125I-insulin binding rate was high (54%). The characteristics of insulin antibody in this patient were similar to the antibodies of IAS patients, therefore we administered oral glucocorticoid against insulin antibody. The reduction in the 125I-insulin binding rate and the binding capacity of the high affinity site of insulin antibodies were balanced after oral glucocorticoid therapy. In addition, preprandial subcutaneous regular insulin was switched to lispro insulin. Postprandial plasma glucose levels were relatively improved by lispro insulin. The etiology of acute liver dysfunction was unknown, however, we believe that the combination of oral glucocorticoid and lispro insulin was suitable and useful for preventing recurrent liver dysfunction in this patient.